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TORONTO AWARDS.

Black Squirrels, r G Corson. Rab-
bits, lop.ear, solid color buck r Wheeler,
2 Fox, doe i Wheeler, 2 Fox; broken
color buck i Fox, 2 Wheeler, due i and
2 Fox ; Angora white buck r Brown,
2 Fox, doc i and 2 Brown ; Dutch
black buck i and 2 Fox, doe i and 2

Fox ; any other color g and 2 Fox,
doe r and 2 Fox ; Belgian hare buck i
Fox, 2 Wheeler, doe i and 2 Wheeler;
Hinialayon buck i and 2 Fox, doe i
and 2 Fox ; any other variety, buck r
and 2 Fox, doe r and 2 Fox. Guinea
Pigs all to Fox. Fancy, rats best col-
lection i and 2 Brown; niice i Brown,
2 Powell; doves r and 2 Donovan.
Silver medal for best collection Fox.

RABBITS, ETC. AT LONDON.

Rabbits, lop-eared, i Wheeler, 2 Fox;
Dutch i and 2 Fox; Angora i Fox, 2
Raison. Belgian hares r Wheeler, 2
Fox. Guinea pigs T and 2 Fox. Fer-
rets, Fitch, i Lackie, 2 Milton & Mit.
cheltree; yellow or white i Lackie, 2
J & T Tozer.

SNUTFFLES IN RABBI S

twice a day for a few days. That will
quickly cure then.

The greatest cause of Rabbits catch-
ing colds, is fanciers giving them so
niany mashes that upon the' least
change of air they take cold. I find
the very best thing for them is the best
oats you can get, sweet hay, all kinds
of green food and roots in season, and
give then nothing else whatever, as
they do not require it. This is my ex-
perience for two years. H. BRISTo.

I think that this complaint is brought
about by owners not taking enough
trouble to keep their Rabbit hutches
clean and dry, in the first place, and
secondly not sending the Rabbits to
shows in proper ventilated boxes or
baskets. I thing that if the owners o.f
Rabbits were to take the advice of
several of your readers, and, when the
disease first shows itselfat once destroy
the Rabbit or Rabbits, disinfect the
hutch or hutches properly'and white-
wash them out, snuffles would soon
cease.

I also think that a rabbit suffering
from snuffles should be disqualified at
shows and returned at once to its owner,
as it is not fair to exhibitors of healthy
specimens to have their exhibits mixed
up with those suffering from snuffles.
I see in yoîîr paper of August 27th
that at Keighley Show a doe and litter
of Belgians took first prize in a class of
thirteen. Report says, 'every one of
then suffering fron snuffles," also at
Rise Carr Show a Belgian doe took

Will give you my exp'erience as I first and special in a.class of nine. Re-
have had my share of this nasty disease, port says, " Would have won special for
as well as other fanciers, but I have the best exhibit in the show but for
been perfectly clear for two years. So snuffles." I think myself as long as
can every one else, if they will do as I judges give such exhibits the prizes the
teil them. First of all keep your Rab. less trouble people will take to sta-p
bits perfectly clean, give them plenty of the disease out. I must thank you,

fresi ar, ad dsintct heirhuthesMr. Editor, for giving such a lot of yourfresh air, and disinfect their hutches val uable space for your many readers
with Hygeian Fluid. If they have to express their feelings as regards
snuffles, or slight colds, apply a little of same. - VALT11ABWOW in 1kr and
the ftuid to theihe disos with the cork, tFeathhr

For Sale or Exchange.

FULTON'8
BOOK OF PIGEONS

Reduced to $5.
L'arge full page engravings of all varieties.

New edition re.written right up to date.
For sale by H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

Cage Birds.

For Importe Birds-Try Hop's Bird Store
zog Queen Street West, Toronto.

Cages, Japanned, trom 40o.-Cages, brass,

from75c; Cages, breeding,1from c; C.ageapliances
neiad nestings, seed &c. ; everyt ing an the bînlfine

at Hope's Bird Store, rog Queen Street West, Toronto.

A Parrot for -Fine healthy young Cuban
Parrots price $ eac, il ni plumage, also.Parrot
Cages, Parrot Food, etc., at lowest rates and of best
Caty, at Hope's Bird Store, rog Queen Street West,

ronto.

English Birds-Itnported, Goldfinches, Linnets,
Skylarks, Thrushs, Jays> Starlings, 1c AIckin
irds, Cardinals, Fan-y Floches &c at épea Bir

Store, roq Queen Street-West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cockatoos, Love birds, Parc.
qets, Gold fish gobsbird c seeds, &c., &c.
Fancy Pige3nsc,àuinea Pigs, Rabbits &c;" A large

stock now on and at Hope's Bird Store, n09 Queen
Street West, Toronto.

Pigeons.

Eaylng Ee°n Succesa . at the Toronta,
London, and Ottawa shows 1 ams offering sortie of My
winnern at low prices. Ail varieties. Send for list
and description. R.* Btzrrougltes, z4 Plaoebe Street,
Toronto.

rantanis-so Blues, z2 Blacks for sale. No
reasonable offer refused. Write for particulars to
G. Jeftey, Box 170, Guelph. ':96

For Sale for want of racom, zoo birds in Pouters,
Fantails, Owls, Turbits, Barb. Swallows, MaRpies,
etc. Fns and odd birds cheap if tacen nt once. Write
quick. W. H. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

Jacobins, Pouters, Wite Irans. winners
at the leading Canadian exhibitions, isochoicebirds to
select from, no culs orcheap trash. A stamp will

" "urre ful descriptions. Chas. Massie, Box so:, Port
Hope, Ont. 297

Tanbler Pigeons 5 cents rar pair alio Dra-
goons, Owls Pouters, Redand Blac Pied uns, Mag.

irFantails aIl colora, Trumpeters, black jacobins.
andred a d Swallows, and bZ . W.M

Anderson, amersiton.

For sale-is pairs of Homing Aatwerps' and
Tumblers. 1s prpr the 1ot cheap ; pair Dra -goons,
one blue OM. J. ellenzie, r22 Peter St., Toronto.

Jacob"na. Jacoblns-Only one pair of breed.
ers left for sale. a ted cock and yellow hen at W6.
Youna stock aftp t os e beetng stasait taves. Chas.
Massie, Port Hope, Ont. 297

nMat Neg" nn a (Pieons) b . . Gilbert,
new edition, z894, revised witls addtonal chiptera.

SMost %,t'al, timely and compreltensive worlc In.
disp .letotheaateur Pricepapersoc. AddresH. B. Doaovan, Toronto, . .


